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Acase has just come to light in New- .
”k, N. J., which is in every sense 01‘

' the word as singular in Its character as

'mt of R. H. Newell, 0! Jersey City,

[who has not eaten substantial food for‘
.1; weeks. The case, which is a very

curious though an _lnterestlng one, is

wagging the attention of the medical ‘
fraternity of Newark, who seem to be

vet, much puzzled over it. Itappears

'th? some weeks ago a lady, the wife of
. wellknown citizen, front to Rockaway

beach in company wnh her familyto

.pend a pleasant day. During the down- ‘
ward trip the water was rough aucHhe

boat heaved somewhat, so much so, in-

deed, that the lady experienced some‘

warble sensations, but did not be- ;
come seasick. She sought refuge from

her feelings in the cabin, where the i
nausea gradually disappeared. Never- ;

‘ Mean. her whole system. seemed to be

disturbed during the sail, and the sea‘

hm did not have the usual invigora-;
?nge?ect. For several days alter an

allusion to the boat or the humming of
.tune that was played during the pea-

’Bo caused a sensation of nausea, and
she could not take anlyl food. For foug-

veeks her only nourie ment has been a
cnohr and a spoonful of co?eo or tea

once or twice a day, and occasionally a
peach or a piece of melon.

.

The lady has tried over! remedyto
get her appetite back, but Without avail.
Not alone does she caperienoe a want of

.ppotite, but a positive repugnance of

food. Tonics, on being taken, are im-
mediately rejected by the stomach.

The digestive organs are fullydistend-
ed and larger than in their normal con-
dition. This circumstance sometimes
causes pan). Her system is very weak
Ind her health poor. The case 18 caus-

\ in much anxiva among the lady's

l‘ friends; The more mention of sailing,
' or the motion of one's arms as in row-

ing, and the whistling o! the tunes play-
ed, «use! arecurrdhce of the same gem

nations as were felt on the boat. The
unit-looked upon as entirely new in
mological science, and though specu-

' n is extensive, it is impossible so
tar to arrive at any solution or remedy.
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We ?nd inen exchmge en article on
are end treetment of the teeth, from
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0n the sixth of August there was an
qccultation of the lsnet Saturn by. the
moon, and Inns-trimaran me united
among astronomers, by reason of the
beautiful scene vhieh the telescope re.
vealed on that occasion. On the third
of Septeuxber there w?inother occult»tion by the moon In the morning. On
the twenty-seventh of _AngusL Saturn
we: in oppoeition to the Inn; tint in,
though, the ezrth and the planet were
in. Jun. 'ne,the uh coup by
the middle place. It is somewhat’ re-
muhble that 111 the océhltetions were
on §undsy. ‘ ‘ ,

TllO. NB» the “PM" 0‘w??”"@345II I I
the'Fr‘enc astronomztgrronvfot,'m e
memoir on the phyeieel eepecte o! the
planet Saturn. Thie memoir wee pub-
lished, with illustrations. in Sillimau':
Journal. One of these conclusion was
that the inner. ' d Saturn‘s outer
ring has {ornorm ee- ehown jagged

(tiorms near thehndfee, which would in-
icate irreguluity‘of structure; enothee

is thet the thiekneee of the whole ring
system‘ in increeeing, end tintthe inner
ring is not entirely hen-gerani-
thongh more neerly so then the planet.
Thie system-of ring! renders Setnrn en
unique menberol the planets: bunny;
and, as nodm‘ inve‘igatiom tend
somewhat to all" tint '0 lave in it an
evidence d the hath of laplece‘e hy-
pothesis d the whine] formtiono! our
system, the import-nee blocked to e
careful obeerveteon of the leteet posi-
tion by astronomers my be .reed?y ep-
precieted. ‘ . .
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William Crotch wss born in 1775, at

Norwich. His bther‘s Brpsper, with
‘ no knowledge of musxc, but a passion-
ate low {or the art, built a small organ,
and taught himself two or three com-
mon ti?es which he Paved with one
hand-n an ‘oneasms thorn? ‘JVhen
his'lmlehoyws'e-onlyn’yea nd a half
old he discovered a great inclination {or

music, by leaving even his food to st-

tend to it when his father was playing.
At twoy‘efs sldlmbo‘ldlmdi the hey
note of h s favorite tunes, in order to
persuade his father to repeat them.
-Soon after this, as he was unable to
name the tunes, he would himself play
the he or thomhnduthmgwhm‘
he thought the key-note didodn“ af?-cientl ex ’ whathe w' .te to

publish: . It‘miins tabs.” been
owiw ‘hh’hamg heard Worm-
snce of Mrs. Lulman, a musical lady
who came to try his father's organ, and
who not only played on it,but sang to
her own accompaniment, that he ?rst
attempted to execute s tune himself.
One evening, in passing through the
sitting room, he screamed and struggled
violently to go to the organ, on which,
when he was indulged, he eagerly beat

dowg‘the keys “sl3“littlle ?st. Neat»day ‘ng lqitwi 'lhrot or a on
0! 14,11de not’le: himr 4 ultil'hoblew the bellows of the orga?ywhile he

[set on his knees, and beat down the
,keys, at ?rst promiscnonsly; but pres.
ently, withone hand, he played enough

1 of “God save. the King" to awaken the
l curiosity of his hither, who being in the
l garret, which was his workshop, has-

; telilied downhstairs to wormhhitmseuli1w ow atteor . hen eon3 itwas ?e child w?znwas'pe‘ounilgt h.
i could hardly believe what he had heard
and saw. At this time he was exactly
Itwo years and three weeks old. Next

1he made himself master of the treble of
the second part, and the day ?lter he at- ‘
tempted the bass. 0n the parents re-i
lsting this extraordinary circumstance]
to some of their neighbors, they were}
hnghdmand‘advissdlvyne new;
repeat snch marvelous stories, as they‘
would only expose themselves to ridi-
onle. However, a few days after, Crotch
being illhld unobls to go to work, Mr.
Paul, a raster we‘fer, bywhom he was
employed, paling accidentally by the
door, and hearing the om, taneied he
had been desired, and cm hnd
stq‘dathoinsw diverthhnselfonhis
lawsuits instrument. Fully possased

wish this idea, he. snared‘the house,
7“ NM.
door, he In'w the eEd playing 5: the
organ. while his brother was blowing

god bellows. Mr. Paul_ thongath:m H :
immediately brought two or three of
the neighbors to' hsarit, who. proposa-
‘tingths new smwd oineal'l one
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